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:,:-:.ii,urld & Objectives: Students ol nredical sciences. due to the presence in clinical
: 
- - -; . :-. 31i\ ironment and dealing u,ith patients. are more involr'e u'ith menlal disorders than
-: :,-.j-lris. Aggressiot'r is one of the importanl mental disorders in the studetrts. Some
: :1: :,:-i:re that spiritual intelligence increasins adapiabiliti.and conlpatibilitl in people.
-- - 
'. 
.,::ssiul situations creating relaxation. Thereiore. this studi'aimed to inrestigate the
--: :.s:.-: betu'een spiritual intelligence anci aggression among undergraduaie students itt
' :-'-:r-. 
-: i ersitr of rnedical sciences.
l,i;:h,,ds: liris cross-sectional studr u'as conducted in kerman universitl'of medicai sciences
:-: -.i-3r.S1aciuate students fi'orn the school ol nursing and rriidu'ifer1. School of Health-
:, 
.,:.:J:a: and school olmanagement and stratified raridorn sampling method u'as chosen.
. . 
.,..:rrne sarnples. students' dernographic questiortltaire. 2'l self expression spiritnal
; 
-::;e kile questionnaire and buss Perrl Aggression questiollnaire (AQ)"'r'as used. thel
- ::..i and data u'ere analt'zed usiirs SPSS 20 uith a significance lei'el ip<O"(151.
R.esuits: t5e results shoq'ed that the graduate students in kermarr utriversit)'ol rledical
j. 
.r.;-s ii;',h a n'lean score 78.57 aggression. have ahove middle aggression and ii'ith a meall
.: :; 5l.lS siriritLrai ilte11igelce. haye middle spiritLral inteliigence. Also" The results shon'ed
' r--:^-- ^---^.^.- ^.^l-i+,,^i i.-r^llr;,-^-.^^ .-rl o.-r'
,-:.::rr.:'. ls a sigr-yricapt negati\re correlation alrons spiritual intelligerlce and aggression tu
s:-iic:r:s r i':-[i. i 91 . p:0.00 1 ).
Conclusion: The results shoq,ed that lr,itl, increasing of spiritual intelligerlce. aggression
.iecreases. The results can be used b1' policl'niakers and lnanagers to take steps io redttce
asgr.essir e behar,ior and mental clisorders and enhance the spiritual intelligence.
Ker.q'ords: Spiritual Intelligence. Aggression. Pi:i sical agsression" \"erbal ageression- Anser"
Hostilitl'. students of medical sciences.
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